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HAROLD GILBERTMACAULAY BROS. & CO.,(tartnia amaiuabate.

Fropooed Boat Hoo.<-Thr Clnb’. The New Bmn.wl<Mt>nd E»»««rii Elect- 
Plans for tike Following Year. rlc and tbe Street Railway nil *

The new boat house that the Neptune °ne . 
rowing club intend to build soon will be A special meeting of tbe 
built on piling, and will be 50 feet long, of the New Brunswick Electric ™m[Mny

r.ïoX Z -(ornamental Scrap Baskets with
that is to be made of hear, timber and £»d ^ by Ribbons to trim.
fbenktideThtoflt0herwlexi‘mrf 28 feet, ies and the>stFancy China Silk Head Rests; Hand Painted China

The Piling is to be boarded around so ^Jlern Electriccom. Silk Tidies
rwtWhaorwi,iexte7°toeLP water white Enamel Wood Stock for mounting, with Rib-

"f ■ JtT ttSZZSSt* bons and Cashmeres;| iron and wood tobp hingedin thecentm. Oak Wood Stools and Screens frames with1 ChomeigL

the Street Kailway company of$250,000,in temS in the H6W SllkllinC IOT Screens, Uiay
bonds. The offer of Mr. Zebley was to give I . , . gtomped Laundry Bags;
the New Brunswick company *26,000 of ’ _ , to A rtlplpS
the eastern bonds to pay up their indebt- U r(ig of 500 Small, useful, made up rancy Articles,
ednese and besides the bonds *60,000 of | V g.j^ ^ & (Rgplay 0f which is made On

Centre Counters in back store.
L“E,“"S.r/.X Kor usefu| and appropriate Christmas Gifts We have the 
SX XStt£TX most complete stock of Dr, Good, to select from.
gation agreement was consumated. It J Presents lü&y be pÛrchased ÎOT all ages,
has been euggested that the board 

triple
shall consist of six members

Lowdos, 12J0 p m.THE HfcfTCSEBOWHO CLUB

exican ordinary....................
exiwnCo

AUCTION SALES. Tbe Weather Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’à pharmacy, 

Garden street

Reminds you that if you have decided to buy a 
Piece of Furniture, a Handsome Rug, a Pair of 
Portieres as a CHRISTMAS PRESENT (and 
these articles make a suitable.present for almost 
anyone), He is now showing a complete and 
beautiful assortment of these goods, and the con
sideration of PRICES WILL NOT STAND IN 
THE WAY OF PLEASING- YOU.

61 and 63 KING STREET.

For Christmas Gifts:
shades in cheap

ADMIRALTY SMI \ ............ 36 °
............ 39 ®
............43 ©

2m..;
3 p. m».............. Central new Fours........

’ennsylvimia..............................
punish Fours............................
ew York Central...............................
Money 14 @2 per cent.

LOCAL MATTERS. 4
«ÏÈti-A Jnhn?New Bruo’wickthe 5,h d.y 
of December, 1891.

For additional Local News see 
First Paco.

new
Liverpool Cotton Market..

à"iSiiES§S
easy.

T« Advertise re.
THOMAS C. HUMBERT, 

Marshall. Owing to the large number of adver
tisers who desire changes in their ad
vertisements in the Saturday issue, it 
will be necessary in the future to send 
in changes intended for Saturday not 

The

Liverpool Cotton Markets.
American midd Dec 
bales Amn. Futures

WANTED.
54 King Street.closed quiet but steady. I HAB0LD GILBERT,^sr=sfSa«-Hr

„dft„ ~nu a wrt PalHhlr in advance. later than Friday at 4 p. m.
Gazettb desires to accommodate it» | wju give access to floating floor of the

boat house at any time of tide. The
AMUSEMENTS.

CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 

Shovels, etc.
ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR * THORNE,

60 and Prince William Street.

.-A COOK. APPLY at 23 COBURG patrons in every way possible, but 
not be expected to change the entire 18tairway will always be dry so that it 
advertising of the paper at an hour’s | wijj not ^ slippery like the old one

which was

ST. JOHN

Opera House
W AÎT—- Vv'Si «P-1.LAW™
Oelihrdtv»-! and Stanley streets._______

hDo%IlVk,“
St. ______ ________________

Thevery dangerous.
Foist Lepbeacx, Dec. 11,9 a. m.—Wind I boat bonne will have a gravelled roof, 

northwest, partly cloudly. Ther. 38. and will be lighted by twelve windows. 
Two schrs passed inward. A gentlemen’s dressing room with lock-

ers for each member to keep his clothes 
or his private oars in, a smoking room 
where the members of the club can go 

room fur-

notice.

their preferred stock or $150,000 of their 
stock of the two companies.common

A Gymabtic Exhibition will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A. this evening.

-:o:-

THREE NIGHTS!
MONDAY.
TUB'DAY.
WEDNE DAY,
THE FAVQRITIES!

------- The New Iron Railing at Fort Howe in and enjoy life, and a large
ERAL woui(i look better if it was extended to nished with office conveniences where 

Phillips’ shoe factory. meetings of the club can be held, are
Sixty English immigrants, bound for t0 k® ma<*e 

Washington Territory, passed through 
this city by train last night.

WAK?-V Cv to MRS. WE A
GINLEY.74 Mecklenbu g «treet._____ _____ _

««SR
of directors of the DEG*• MACÂULAY BROS & CO.

Heatihg Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels,

the boat house. 
The estimated cost of the boat house is 
$600. The active members of the club al
so propose to form a joint stock company 

VITANTKD ■ COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS I TheCarleton Febby Boat missed the I and to have the club incorporated. To 
W to o-rtr »■■«« i™« SkiSfVnlRRTs5N *54 16.30 o’clock trip last evening on account obtain! *2000,stock required to have the 
Frin"5'Vmit™JUW ' of breaking her rndder chain. clnb incorporated 400 shares are lo be
_______—--------------------------- ----------- --- I ------------ ----------— ,oQo sold at *5 a share. If the company is

bxxrÆ
îHi^islâri’3pSïïSïï
IKw'tiWohn. N. B. &___| You should see the two men fighting, | ciub to keep the boat house open the

14. 16 & 16.company
made up by electing two from each ot I 
the three companies. This plan will pro
bably be adopted, ibis triple company j 
will be a strong one and its earning 
capacity under the present arrangements 
will be about $100,000 a year. Both 
electric companies included in it have 
established a good business which muât 
rapidly increase and the street railway 
is stated to be paying very well It is 
expected, however, that under the elec-

--------------~ EvmisH piano I in the window of Frank 8. Allwood, 179 I whole of the year, and to have a care trie system of prop»11»*! ‘be the
Union street, also see the nice line of taker there both winter and summer, street railway can be made to pay

Music, st PrinceMSt.______________ -1 fancy goods etc. Ladies and genta and The old boat house has been kept open bettor than it does now. , B A QUq |>nCole*, Parsons fc Sharp.
^.ASVKD-LAWM AND GESTl.B«ïi A S, v Fo, 1A.W0 d.m^A ukTaI macbiAA., M.l »=»»d to U. . P||P|TY

W wjfunWtbut w.h.ve Added to our Mhc,br0Dgbt agamst the firm of J. Harris* nold’s office Prince IV», street, Eastern company’s station on Union ARQllLUTE r UK| | Y»Süi'muM urtKiÏÏiïd b? Ctobrut Co., by Mrs. Brown, widow of the man at 730 o’clock when the street. This they propose to enlarge by MPOV/LU I fa

KSÆr^cJliu^M'^owss accidentally crushed betw- onse matter and other business building an addition, from which the _______________ - - 0

- - iys-»» “ — sîXSïXX I DEARBORN & CO S
-~i=rÿ==- ■■■' jrx-isr.u'jivrs absolutely pure

~ «n!r,a- an(i Cream Tartar,
station a building with one hundred and 9UICU9 «Il VI W 9
forty feet frontage, and from this centre tl|ebest |ile world produces, use them for your Lnrisi-
will be operated the 190 arc lights and .
the 4,006 incandescent lights which tbe | mas VooKlUg. 
two companies now run, in addition to 
the street railway. Tbe Edison system 
with tbe overhead trolly will be used in 
running the cars. The company intend 
to use larger cars than are on tbe road; 
probably eighteen or twenty feet in
length, and it is expected that Jthe ser- Howard D. Troop, (new steel ship,) from 
'vice will be much improved. | Cardiff,> Rio Janeiro, coal @ 20s; ship

Creedmore, Coquimbo to United King
dom or continent, manganese @ 33s. 6d.;

. bark Sayre, Portland Me. to Buenos 
S*r. Both year reporter and your lamber @ $9.0* Scbrs. Moekwa,

correspondent "Progress no doubt mad-1 George E. Dale, SL John to New
vertently do Mr. Cruikshank, chairman lnmber @ *2.50, laths 60cts.; John
of the “City and Harbor Improvements I 8hatfordi 8k John to Sydney gen. 
committee, an injustice in reierenee to ^ and beckj coaj *2; bark Kate 
the suggestions regarding grain ship- I Hardin„ from Portland to River Platte, 
ments. Instead of Mr. Craikshank having lamber ivate terms, 8cbr. Emma, An- 
taken Mr. Fairweather, your reporter ^ ^ Ueinftoegoai iumber @ *6.50.
and myself to view the gronnds referred ^ <chr Evoiutjoa at present loading 
to, all of the parties went out at my own I . CornwaUia for Havana, has
request. The feeflng m reference to haged by Su john parties. Tbe
providing for shipment of grain by this is 8aid to be'in tbe vicinity of
port demonstrated the necessity for h Ihe Evolution is 173 tons, 2
some action being taken, and■-» Mr' year8 oU bailt at Spencers Island and 
Cruikshank, chairman of tbe City and Ka,to from WmdK(r.
Harbor Improvements committee, was ^ Florida. Capt Priest, 
the proper party to bring the matter for- d Mbore near jpggins, dragged her 
ward, I naturally asked his co-operation, ^chonj during a gaie- and grounded. It 
and With a view to seeing whether [ ^ thoagbt 9be is mnch injured, and
there was any engineenng difficulties in 
the way, I asked Mr. Fairweather to ac
company us ; so that this is all the re
sponsibility Mr. Cruikshank had in the 
matter, although I have bad conversa
tion with several people with whom Mr.
Cruikshank talked upon this matter oi 
grain shipment some 25 or 26 years ago.
It seems, however, that this same mat
ter has been before the Board of Trade 
and Chamber of Commerce for some 
time, as the records show that it was 
laid before the ‘‘Chamber of Commerce” 
during tbe time that Mr. Lauchlan Don
aldson was chairman. As to bringing 
the matter before the board, your re- 

must have misunderstood Mr.

t

NHNsTkELe. SCOVIL. FRASER & CO
O-A-ZEC HALL,

-I
-AT-

Presenting a Colossal and

90 CHARLOTTE STREET. Unsurpassed Collection
— OF----

30 BBA8ÏBCUl.TIEs30

---- EMBRACING----

A LAV [SHEXPENDITUEE

WIU eiVK A
:

SLED AWAY
WITH EVERY SAVE OF

In the procurement ot
Costumlel Scenic! Melodic! Artistic!

and other phominknt peatubxs

Thus delighting the Ear with Harmony Divine 
while feasting the Eye on a Gorgeousness of 
Apparel, beautiful beyond comparison and 

never equalled in Minitrel History. 
^^^Reserved Seats on rale at Murphy’s Music 

Store.
Orchestra Chairs, 75.; Balance of House, 60e. 

Gallery, 25. ________ ___

Boy's Suit, Overcoat01 Reefer
t

vita\tkd-1'0 PURJI1A8B TWO HODSÏH wa8 an excellent one and the enter! ain- 
„iNL!dU “4 1“ Vi' ment reflected mutb credit on the St.

SS-Sflfâje Wttï I School of Music.
Cbrintmaa Presents.

A meeting of the North End Grocers’ 
Association was held yesterday after- 

Lamp Explosion.—About five o’clock I noon in the office of D. J. Purdy, Main 
= I lust evening a lamp exploded in Purves^ | street, Aid. ’Naae presiding and 8. B.

! mill, Carleton. The fire was promptly. Corbett acting aa secretary.
_____ __ - j extinguished by the mill bands, and the | A motion was passed that, commenc-

thuhtad (noltxaed |eervices of the firemen, who were called | ing Monday evening, all stores should
remain open aa long as the proprietors 
chose, up to January 1st, when the seven 
o’clock closing movement is to he re-

SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

StJJohn, N. B. s
DEARBORN & 00„ «BOARDING. S. C. Hama and Bacon, 

Short Holla,
Black Pudding*.

# 'jnrmSrms
s^CLEARED. VA.>iixrttxnntnl9 UK.. . .__, . ,

ve lines) inserted for 10 cents each 10nt, were not needed. 
tnrek. Payable tn advance.

Among the Shipping.
The latest charters reported are ship

ess
Stmr alpha. Ml. Blanvelt. TarmonUi, md,e and 

pa-8, C McLanghlan & Son.

*ti»rk Arklow, 747. Swatridge. Liverpool, deals 
^BarkiSckwoo?. 9*9’, Kyffin.Iaverpool, deala and

‘iisSS'SËar.Lt
°<SSirfOY,GrMoiy, wf Aü5Mon.*City IilanJ. f 0»
^ScbrLynxi'lM^Lunn, New York, deala, A Cush
ing* Co.

ing ft 
or fifi a5 «H P

g!«i5à
if/ /rut* a Sugar fob Montreal.—One hundred 186 Union St.1S8 Telephone.

JOHN HOPKINS.I °p3r !ZoZ“ Mlsamed.
A discussion took place over the in

spection of weights and measures. Many 
argued it was unfair to compel mer
chants to pay for the inspection! when 

The Warm Weather continue» and I the weights and measures were-correct, 
the dandelions bloom on the hillsides as I The inspection was made for the benefit

------ I n May. A gentleman left a bouquet ot I of the public and as eheq)eople benefited
fpo LhT.—CUMFuKTABLE ROOMS WITH I them on a Gazette reporter’s desk this I by the inspection the expense should be 
I R“»r4- lto Pr" criB ‘tr’’<lt- morning and it’s only two week» till met by the pehlic and not by the mer-

0»by the I. C. R. and the C. P. R. since 
Saturday last. The sugar was unloaded 
from a vessel lying in Halifax harbor.

A Correction.
To the Editor of the Gazette: Special

S-A-L-E
1U Lfai. gs

5» „ O i

'5!
GC 5

A.ttxm«rmf‘U under Uns Head (ml! acted 
ina lire lines) insertedjor IU cent, rack n 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

K $
we

H g
i£----------- OF------------ liCoastwise—

KfflKSr ^
“BN Fullerton, 106, York, Parrlboro.
“ Rowena. 38. Durant, Pamboro.
" Mabel.38. Lent, Westport.
•• Alba, 91, Watters. Joganne.

m—

chants. A resotntion embodying these <Christmas! Think of it!

.,0 , alk—l1. K.tiLAMUHMRSlfc-.WhlGH lectures on Zool «yin the Natural hist» ^ ^'Kho , enl8 wer0 those
Lvi'aër^'cÆ.^.i^MÎÏÏiiorH^ ^ roomfl- H,S leCtUre '= 0pe“ *° .ko^ad regular accounts, while persons
stab „ . Euq .ire.u.B. HAMM s. | the p>.b.ic. ______ _________ Lwt,0 paid for their goods aa they pur-
7v,r salE-"R TO EX'HINGE. FORI A O KcsRr will be held in the Congre-fcbaS8d 
t ROOM pr.ip.nx In lb. rt5.4Fj™« gat osai church tonight in which the Uidyred entitled to the Christmas present.
CKSV.tiKn a1"Law! Chubb’» Comer, s. following will take part : Misses Rogers, Alter considerable diacueaion it was 
jobn.N. B. I Fowl.r. rmitli. Wilson and Butcher,Mia. | resolved to hereafter discontinue the

«IF-HALLËTT DAVIS A CO Gregorv, Mrs. Creighton, and Messrs Me- practice of giving Christmas preaenla. 
L îBKÎ&arSSi'ft'S  ̂J5TC Michael, Maxweli, Smith, Watson, Fed- j *
JS Price $250.0!». c. FLOOD A SONS, 31 and» | ersen and Hill.
King St.

AFOR SALE.
HAND "MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

Christmas Goods.ARRIVED.
aohr Lirai. Dewey, Reynold,.Halifax, Dee 10, 

from New York. ---------AN) already large stock of 

than any house

CLEARED.
Charlottetown, Deo 3. ship Warrior, for Cardiff; 

bark R B Peake, torSouthamp 
SAILED.

Stmr Historian, 1202, Wilson. Dindon via Hali
fax, gen cargo, Schofield * Co.

BrltliA Forts.

Men’s Fine Lambs lFoot Underwear at prices lower

Sp^HatlAne^fNcck Wear in newest patterns and best qualities.

prices of the a berne goods will sell them.
Reaily Made Clothing a' Holiday prices 

ULters at east to dear.

in0MMssa Rain Proof Coats in all Shades and Sises. One of the 

above Coate would besui able for a Xmas Present.

before re-were not as a general rule con-

Fancy Goods.
The

is expected to float off in a day or two 
when the spring tides will be on.

Schr. Herald, Capt. Merriam, from 
Parrsboro, for Newburyport, coal loaded 
arrived at Boothbay, on Wednesday, 
with loss of foremast head.

Bark George Davis, at New York, from 
Windsor, lost foresail and middle stay
sail, and strained upper topeail and jibs.

Schr. Modena, before reported aanore 
on Wreck Shoal, floated ou the afternoon 
8th inet, and arrived at Hyannis on 
Wednesday morning.

Lowest Prices in St. John.
COME EARLY AND OFTEN.

ARRIVED.
Penarth, prior to Deo 8, bkt Cosmo, Davies

frpenarth Roads', Dec s! bark Gaselle, Horn, from 
Halifax.

In Orange hall Grand Master G. W.
I A One Cent Fake.—At a meeting of I fowler last evening installed the follow- 
I the ferry committee yesterday afternoon, 1 jng gg the officers of Gideon L. O. L. No 7:
I it was decided, to recommend that the 1 \v. M. K. A. Barbour, D M. D McDonald; 

fare on tbe ferry be fixed at the uniform chap, H Whiteside; Bec Sec, T E Dyer, 
rate of one cent and that all passes be I Finsecy, D Snider; Leo t, F Philips, F olC, 
done: away with ; the change to take y McNally; Com, C W Stockton, G Jenk- 
effect on the first day of January next. [ ina>D White,T Gamble; 1T, Rufus Wood. 

„ „ v . i, .. , .» The reports from all the officers were
MONEY TO LOAN. [ * BEICit UocB‘ n~r the ™r°er °fLoat encouraging. That of the treasurer 

________________ |Mecklenburg and Wentworth «treeta, ghowed the receipul 0f the lodge to have
Advertisement* under thislxad (not exceed occupied by Mrs. Gallagher; is-in a very ^335 37^ anti the expenditures $224-

ingJive lines) inverted for 10cents each tim dangerous condition ; so much so that leavim, a balance in the bank of $130- 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance. | people have been warned from passing I ’

on that side of the street The attention 
of the building inspector is directed to 
this great danger to the lives and limbs 
of passers by.

D. McARTHUR,SAILED.
Newport, E, Deo 3. bark Stillwater, Tritee. for

Mumevideo-aotus b. tore roporled.
Barry, 8th inst, bark Lenuie, Rom, for Rio

^Cardiff, 8th inet,.bark Kate Burrill.Rice for 
Rio Jaueiro.

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED

dur-

Bookseller, 80 King St.

TENDERS CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
T. YOUNGGLATJS, Proprietor.

from Hf°HrRi'ver,TN°-;bDMMohr Eiiali.w.iu. g.op ^| |,arf Extension at
S&nt-d «• -•

X A.3VC
under eentence of death in Lanens Co., ’Nc„ York, Deo 10th, schr llineola. Lent, lrom UVoiook. n.a» ; . b .. .. __
for the murder oTThornton Nance some M, ehip Monrovia, Jeffrey. Irom «utXTBNSlON OF South R' .DNBÏ WH A «F

zzxr&sssxz ®Bse:r.*.rs:

ton for Boelonrammed: bark Fa. month, fro. | tg.

New Fork, D-ÏK-. f ^

SïêaSrT&w-----
ChAnrilchioof°ar,A8th1Pi'il‘et, eohr Alena, Covert. ofJ^hn”, N^R.'DMembér 10,1891. 
Charlton, for Cardenas. ^

this offer I believe you will ___

porter
Cruikshank, as he was fully aware of 
the matter having.been before tbe board, 
as be was a member of the “harbor im
provements” committee which your cor
respondent “Progress” quotes, at the 
time the report was made.

Yours etc.,

Addresses were made by G. W. Fow
ler, A. J. Armstrong, G. R. Vincent, D. 
McArtbnr and others. Refreshments 
were provided by the lodge.

In the market building the officers in-
MISCELLANEOUS. TA.ŒCE1 HOLD.

guve it a. tbxal.

Cablxton Sales and Entebtainmbhts.
LjKAiEURINDINd.-iiAVINH FITTED DI I _Tbe Blue Rock Mission Bazaar was I stalled by District Master Douglas Mc-
^iiib?ng°î «^“m-w'crerarei t.rfih aTi i.rder. let I well patronized again last evening and I Arthur for Havelock Lodge, No. 27, weret
“,T; M!A,-Sn*.S«i’ RutiSKtoBR; bK- has passed quite successful. Alex. W. Macrae, W. M; Capt George
nah’s'Ba^ldhg.Citi Ruad. | The apron sale and high tea in St I onrnie, D. M; Jos. Wolfe, Treas; J. King

Jude’s church was attended by a large I Kelley, F. Secty; Arthur 1. Trueman, 
number. Sales were good and, so was | <jhap; Fred T Pomeroy. Lect; George R.

Baxter, D of C; W-H. Worden, F of C;

demned men were implicated in the 
mnrder.Ira Cornwall.

A iMnmllan Trouble*.
BY TBLBGBAFH TO THE GAZETTE.

New Yobk, Dec. 11.—A London dis
patch eays : An English detective is in 
New York seeking to arrest Wm. H. 
Hurlbnrt, a well known writer, on the 

have been

ADDRESS ALL ORDERSThe Shipment of G ruin.
JOHN MACKAY, Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealer

HARRIS’. English Optician.53 Germain St.

To the Editor of the Gazette.—
Sib:—I think the scheme proposed by 

Mr. Robt. Cruikshank a practical one to 
ship grain above Clark’s mill.

I think the plan as amended by Mr. 
Ira Cornwall much more practical to 
carry out at Sand Point The improve
ments by the C. P. K since tbe city 
transferred the railroad to them make 
accommodation for two large steamers 
and a chance to make many more.

If desirable and less expensive to in
crease the road grade and lessen it to 
Fort Dufferin then no elevator is requir
ed ; the change of grade would not be 
much, as the steamers float two thirds 
the time below the wharf at present. 
The citizens think there should be no 
quibbling by the C. P. R., they hav
ing agreed to make tbe necessary im
provements to ship to and from this 
point when the road was transferred to 
them by the mayor and aldermen of St 
John as trade developed. It must be 
apparent to all that they are not carry
ing out the agreement when they haul 
wheat over the St John bridge and rail- 

extension company’s road to be

Windsor lor Ho. 101 Prince willl.m Street, St. John, K. B.the tea.
The concert held by the choir of the I D. H. Rankine, Newton McKay, William 

Presbyterian churcn attracted a fair j Pugsley, H. A. McKewen, committee, 
sized audience. A good programme was SELLING OFFcharge of perjury, alleged to 

committed during the trial of the suit for 
seduction brought against him by 
Gladys Evelyn. ______

or Pewonal Interest.IsOSDOS LAYER RAISINS, 
VALES CIA LA YER “
VALENCIA RAI INS.

carried out Hon. Thomas H. Phair, J as. H. Oak, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.—A meeting of the I Presque Isle;Di Mott, Queens Co. ; J. A. 

Ladies’ Auxiliary, 8. P. C. A., was held McClusky,. St Stephen ; D. McQueen, 
H. W. IVOKTHKUP A CO- | jQ the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday after- Andover; A. Mahoney,Boston ; Ja&Oak,

noon, Miss Murray in the chair. Votes of St Georges M. 8. Humphrey, Moncton ; 
i hanks were passed and tendered to all Chas. Calhoun, Montreal ; Miss Nellie 
who had assisted in the anniversary ex- Wilber,.Woodstock, and John E. Moore, 
erases. The subject of the boys’ club wa« j New, York, are at the Victoria, 
brought up and discussed by the ladies, 
and a committee was appointed to co
operate with the gentlemen who are 
taking an interest in this important

____ EM TIKE STOCK OF-------

Readv-Made ClothingSAILED.
New York, Dec 8. schr Annie V 

^Tacoma, Deo 3, ship Hilaria, Allen, for Cork, f.
Bergen, Odell,

23 and 24 *OUTlI WHARF.
Try Housekeeper* Wnehlngr Compound CREATiBARCAINS I W_ALL LINES.

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
No. 5 MARKET SqiJAKE.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

S^An'drea. for New fork orPhilsdelphis.
Memoranda. rimed with the solo»1 nisnatnro» ot tenÆreM.

Port Mulgrsve, Dee 9-Peraed «oath, bark Department dime not bind iteelf to accept
«BSf fe“dinb.?ShD.unda, Irom | ““ « « ““eVord

Department ofPublic Works. I 
Ottawa, 5th Deoember.1891. i

in?t, brig nestings, from
Police Court.

"William Fisher was fined $4 for beingLeB. ROBERTSON, drunk on Charlotte street 
John Jordan who came to the police 

f station for protection was allowed to go. 
Music Examination for Teachers.— 1 John Gallagher was fined $4 for be- 

Prof. Anderson will visit the following ing drank on King square, 
schools for thp purpose of examining James Kelly was fined $4 for being 
teachers who have applied for certifi- drunk on Main street.

Indian town, Friday, 9 a. m;

MANUFACTURER OF

PRINTING STAMPS. p. W. WISDOM,
Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St, John, N. F

“4
moar.stmm “^“^“l^uoUrtioua GJven on Special Supplies.

f’
NEW ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOGUE 
NOW READY.

Mill,
cai es :
Peel street, Friday, 10 a. tn; Douglas av- 
euue, Friday, 11 a. m; Madras, Friday, 
1.30 p. m; St. Peteifa, Friday, 2.30 p. m; 
Winter street, Monday, 9.30 a. m; Cen
tennial, Monday, 11 a m; Leinster street, 
Monday, 1.30 p. m; St. Malachi’s, Mon
day, 2.30 p. ns 
'given to the city
street school tomorrow at 4.15 p. in.

"B.F.B.R0Y.Snow is Nebded-Io bsighten up business 
and to enable to- slide around
more lively as tbe holidays and Christ
mas times draw near, 
weather, however, gives the ladies a 
good chance to get out and do their 
shopping and a* they are taking advant
age of the opportunity the holiday trade 
has commenced a week or two 
earlier than usual, 
ing the 
sometimes that money is scarce and 
that busiw*» this winter will be dull 
the fact remains that dealers in articles 
which are in demand at this season re 
port business belter for the pastj^two 
weeks than for the same period last year.

A BIO DRIVE.AGENT ;r«>R THE Paeeed out at Del Breakwater, 8th inet, bark St
P Puled ChïlŒ'Ma.., 8th 
shaw, towing to New York.

Notice to Mariner*.
‘VICTOR”

TYPE WRITER,
inet, bgt Alice Brad-

The warm INSURANCE COMPANYiwelers too are making a i 
but not with matnmo 
strictly bnsineFF. and n

We

ROYALway
taken by the C. P. R. 270 miles past tins 
port to Halifax for a nominal rate. The 
citizens further think that the govern
ment should give a fair proportionate as
sistance to Sti John port such as has 
been given to Halifax and other ports 
in the dominion if they desire to make 
St. John a contented city of the domin-

WÊmmm«»a»»îr.tss.'!s.r

::

«S'SSSiïi:
the station will be discontinued.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
KKPRESKNTpiU . _ .,

The T.ftrirflst Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World,

j SIDNEY ZKZAirZE,
^ x jarâ^MK’PrtS^m'eâa.nt John, N. B.

A wonderful, low! priced machiuo. Holi- 
d«y diectiU.it.

f
The last session will be

teachers in Leinster
OUR C1RCUI.AT1NG LIBRARY 

in running order. See caialog*®. 
It will pay you.

W. TREMAINE GARDNotwitbstand- 
cry that is heard OF100 dozen cherry pipes at two cents 

each, bargain. Smoke Pace’s Twist Mix
ture pure tobacco. Louis Green, 59 King 
street.

Tub Debating Club discussed the 
merits of denominational schools and col
leges last evening. The formal resolu
tion that denominational schools are 
not desirable was, at i he close of the de
bate, carried by a vote of seven to five. 
Dr.aWetmore, who led the affirmativ.wae 
supported by Messrs. E. P. Raymond 
and H P. Tilley. On the opposite side 
the speakers were, Messrs. J. E. B. Mc- 
Cready, J. G. Ruel, E. H. Turnbull, A. O. 
Skinner and T. S. Hall. Owing to tbe 
holiday season the club will not hold 
another public debate until four weeks 
from last evening, when the respective 
merits of imperial federation, independ
ence and annexation will be argued.

Notwithstanding Climo’s thorouch- 
ness of work in Photography his priges 
rule lower than in any other part of the 
world for highly finished effects. 85 
Germain street.

NO. 81 KINO STREET.

apples, by Schofield & Co.

^ H0REH0UND 
and ANISEED. Office,

DEATHS.LeB. ROBERTSON,.

-iSESillEss
ÎPRICE8 RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

St. John city, Dec. 9,1891.154 Prince Wm. Bf. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS,

of her age.
j@F*Notioe of funeral hereafter.

BRADLEY—In this-cHr. on the 11th
father’! residence, Lombard etreet (North 
end). Geo Dean, infant eon of Lisxieand Darid 
Bradley, jr., aged 4 months and 17 days. 

jâPFunoral tomorrow, at 2.» o clock.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VgtiBLd BOUND TO ST

Celebes, 1507, from London^ sailed Deo 3. I OVKR 40 YEARS IN USE.
Minister of Marine. 1748, MoLaughlanJfrom II- 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Ro^iÇî,jsdl^Ftitoa, from Bio Janeiro,railed | ARMSTRONG 4 CO., PROPRIETORS,

Yours, Cm zen.

New Oyster House.—J. D. Turner has 
opened an oyster house on Prince Wil
liam street in the premises lately oc
cupied by the Halifax Banking Co. The 
iStose is large, with plenty of light and 
will be a very convenient place for busi- 
ness men who are fond of oysters, clams 
etc. Everything will be served in a first 
class manner and those who favor Mr. 
Turner with a call may rest assured 
that they will receive nothing but the 
best in bis line. .Be wijl still continue to 
do business at the old stand
on the north side

The new establishment is

A Promising Buy.
A correspondent writes front Hamp

ton, Dec. 10th. : Mr. Fred Morton, of 
Penobsquis, has a boy five years: old who' 
turned the scales the other day at ninety- 
five lbs. If he lives to attain to man
hood he will be a giant; he will now girt 
about the waist as much as his father. 
His father is only a medium sized man, 
but Ms mother is a stalwart, fine looking 
woman, .... .
boned, and of exact symmetry. Her 
maiden name was Lockhart» and she has 
the honor of being the mother of a

ADVERTISEMENTS.
34?Dock Street.F. A. JONES.SAINT-JOHN. N. B.

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST 

TO LET &c.; 3 lines and under insert® E$BSBBSejE.|-8e king st.«SSSEgmyO ALLAWD 8EE
LoUi.Pst°i»r'' 732, Grafton, froio Limerick via

=S£SS£sæarjHOLiDAY
GOODS.

XMAS. XMAS.
5 Bbl CornsfiSsand Fink) 
8 “ Loose Corn ( M hits;)
3 « do. do. Fink}
1 O Boxes Prize Com Bogs;

Assortment of Mixed

for JOURNAL ©F SHIPPING NOTICE.10c. about six feet high, solid, raw- part of At. I*M. 
Arrived- Choice

N*Kl-a «EB.T%^r.LW&KMbA,^3m.M
‘°ft J. Wilkin «will pay al’ Moooati andwillcul- 
loot all debts owing the late firm.

(signed)

DeelL

3E$5S=B:i&Ws&.’
each inserts nl of King baeoumtikib

Belle 8tar. 273. Kearon, from Bristol, eld Sept 3rd,
200 j 8<,«r:ir?°m2,‘Ts’nd"7mm(>lymonth via Lanba 

Sept 15.

Cloths dipped in hot potato water and 
applied to rheumatic joints will almost 
invariably ease the pain.

CENTS wiU get you any thing 
That is what a

square.
equal to any of the kind in the city and 
those who have not (already called

—OR— R. J. WILKINS. 
G. V. SANDS. you want;

Three Line advertisement costsF. E. CRAIUE & CO., b.j.5.&v
Druggists and Apothecaries,

Sf KINO STREET.
ter: “I find it a most valuable preparation 
incases where the stomach is irritable, 
and could not retain any food.” Can be 
obtained of all druggists.

50c. should do so at once.

; E8SBSF '
tn the GAZETTE

It is said that nearly 40,000 men 
desert from the German army every 
year.

The British have turned the old three 
decker Royal Adelaide into a training 
ship.FOR A WEEKS

m
*« ma

«
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